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Boyer Expects 36 Counties (Coo tinned from page 1)
Meantime, 11 additional Indus

tries were given-authorit- y to sub

- Lewis Changed Orders1 wsre
issued at Fort1 Lewis district
headquarters on August 21, re-
lieving Second Lieutenant Hubert
Lewis of Salem from further duty
with the civilian conservation
corps, and ordering him to report
for duty, with the 14th regiment
of coast artillery at Fort Worden,
Wash. The number of officers in
each camp is being reduced from
three to two. Lieut Lewis has
been on duty with the 930th com

stltute their own. hour and wage
To Agree Before hew law

Is Operative Jan. T

T-J- G. Boyer. county clerk, yes

provisions for those of the presi
dent's agreement

terday received samples of old age and to come under the blue eagle
immediately. All retained the 40-hT- Jur

'work week for mechanical
employes but with flexibility to

pension application blanks now be

Rules on Tax Attorney Gen-- 1

eral L H. Tan Winkle held In an
opinion Thursday that no federal
statute or statute of this state
exempts the receipt of money by
Inheritance or bequest' from a de-

ceased pensioner from taxation.
The opinion was requested by
Treasurer Rnfus C. Holman ing

application for a rebate
of $28. CS Inheritance tax paid by
the father of the late Joseph
Swaney. Swaney died last year in
Umatilla county without leaving a
will and his father bec&me heir
to the $13,506 estate on which
128.64 inheritance tax was paid.

For' sale; 20 cords heavy 2nd
growth fir, cheap. Call Ostlrnd at
4093. : -

Allen Denies Goflt Dave Allen,
428 Water street, oleaded not

ing used in Minnesota which re-

cently adopted an old-ag- e pensionpany at Longmlre In Mt. Rainier allow more time during' rush
periods.

mnnJty dab and Homecom-
ing picnic at Hagers Grove.

August 27 State Dairy-
men's picnic at Champoeg

" - - '.park.; ;

. August 27 Annual Me-ha- m

Pioneer picnic at lc-ha-

park; services at 11
o'clock; basket dinner,
1:8Q Vclock; program
planned for .afternoon.

September 1 Philhar-
monic choir fa free concert
at First Methodist . church
here.

September 4-- 0 Oregon
state fair.

September 10 American
legion, Kingwood Post. No.
81, regatta, starting at 13
noon. West Salem on river.
'September IS Salem

public ochools open.
September 18 Fresh-

men matriculate at Willam-
ette university, other' stu-
dents register September 19.

September 10 Red Cross
Regional Conference.

September 20 Classes
begin 1033 - 1034 year at
Willamette nniversity.

law. Boyer intends to turn these
over to state officials to aid them
In preparing a standard b'l a n k The 11 were: sewing maehine

national park for the past two
months.

The Grotto Lunch & Confection for old-ag- e pension applications manufacturers, feed manufacture
turers, flat glass distributors,
country grain elevators, paper disin the 36 counties of the state.

The three blanks Minnesota
ery, 375 N. High, will open for
business Sat. Aug. 26, 7 a. m. Op-

erated by Harry and Louise Coch-
ran, formerly with Sweetland

tributors, baking powder makers,
men's - neckwear, earthenware.uses includes one used for the

original application fo the person
Confectionery. Phone 4034. who seeks a pension, a blank fill

washing and ironing machine
manufacturers and flavoring ex-
tract and soda water flavoringed out by an examiner and given

to the county pension board, and

. Modifying the county court'a
decree. Circuit - Judge Lewelling
yesterday, ruled in the matter of
the estate of John W. Heidecke,
deceased, that one "widow, Chris-
tiana Heidecke of Pennsylvania,
was entitled to dower interest in
real property and that another
widow, Georglanla K. Heidecke
of this region, was not entitled
to such interest Heidecke had
been married to two women and
no evidence was put in to show
that a divorce had ever been
granted the' first, whom be mar--,

'rled ' in Pennsylvania many years
ago. Coming west after having
become father of two daughters,
now Ruby Clark and Grace Brown
of Pennsylvania, Heidecke here .

married the second wife and tbey
became parents of a daughter,
Helen Flcke.

Judge Lewelling held that the
sole heirs at law to the estate
are the first wife and her daugh--J
ters. He declared void a will Hei- - .

decke made leaving all of his es-

tate to the second wife and her
daughter and ordered the estate
distributed one -- third to Ruby
Clark, one-thir- d to Grace Brown."
subject to their mother's dower
right, and the remaining third to
the second wife and her daugh-
ter. .

Heidecke left an estate consist--'

ing of property in Polk county,
a timber claim near Mill City and
considerable personal, property.

Cannery Works Fast A record makers.
- At the same time the Telephonetriplicate blanks setting a timeof 695 capped can of beans and

of 604 finished within two hours for hearing tbe petitioner's state Manufacturing association, coverwas set at Silverton this week by
ing telephone apparatus and ap-
pliance manufacturers exclusive
of the Western Electric withdrew
a pending proposed code and an

the county portable cannery, ac-

cording to County Commissioner
Roy Melson. The Marion county
cannery, with a.record day's out-
put of 3001 cans, is ahead of the
similar plants being operated in

ment.
Counties Not Ready

While Oregon's old-ag- e pension
law is operative next January 1
and almost daily inquiries are be-

ing made at the courthouse about
it, few if any counties have taken
definite steps to prepare to ad-

minister tbe law. It is expected
members of county courts from
all parts of the state will unite
on preparing standard blanks and

Clackamas and Linn counties
whose records are reported as 780

federate army under General
Beauregard. He later' served in
the United States army during the
Indian wars in Arixona. One of
his boasts .was that he could con-

tinue to read his newspaper with-
out the aid of glasses. He would
have been 109 September 29.

and 1000 cans in a day, respec
tively.

nounced it would comply with the
electrical manufacturers' code, in
force since August 4.

A new problem was raised by
operators of large New York de-
partment stores, when they broke
openly over the terms of the re-ta- ll

code of fair practice which is
now up for hearing.
Straus Objects to
Price Regulation

B. H. Namm, speaking for 14

Lost Frat pin. Initials W.W.F,

Facing bis third trip to the altar, Colonel Henry H.iogers, New York
oil magnate, is pictured with his bride-to-b- e, Mrs. Pauline Van PerVoort Dresser, former wife of Carl K. Dresser, Pennsylvania oil man,
The first wife of Colonel Rogers was Mary Benjamin, and his second.

Mrs. Basil Miles, from whom be was divorced lasfMay.
also in prescribing rules, as alnn tin ft-- Roirjrrt TK 77SS.

Putnam to Speak George Put
nam, editor of The Capital Jour

lowed by law, for handling pen-
sion applications.

Marion county will need to
make a substantial appropriation
in its 1934 budget for the old-a- ge

pension system. Estimates on ad-

ditional outgo have run as high as

nal, will be a speaker at the state Before going after elk, a hun
Trustees of Fir
Production Meet

Soon at Tacoma
convention of the Oregon Bar as stores, urged Inclusion in the code

of some regulation of prices andter must secure a tag from the
sociation at Bend, September 29
and 30. When the announce Q. Greeley, secretary-m- a nag-t- radvertising. Percy S. Straus, pres-

ident of R. H. Macy & Co., op$100,009 annually for this coun

Happy Days
Here Again,

Elk Killers
ot the association, and John D.
Tennant. of Longriew, both of

ment was originally made, his
name was confused with that of
George Palmer Putnam, husband

posed both price fixing and any
advertising "censorship." whom hare just returned fromTACOMA, Wash., Aug. 24Described by Namm as designedof Amelia E a r h a r t Putnam Washington.

guifty .In municipal court yester-
day to a charge of operating a
disorderly house filed against him
by city police Wednesday night.
Judge Mark Poulsen released Al-

len on $100 bail and deferred set-
ting date for his trial. Mary Wil-
lis, arrested at the same place on
a charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly, pleaded not guilty, was
released on her own recognizance
and the case continued. ,

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Tel. 6S03. Also new, modern, all-ste- el

refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.,
560 Trade street. ; '

Clothing Needed Public re-
sponse to calls for donations to
the Redeeming Lore mission re-
cently established in the old Y.
M. C. A. building on North Com-
mercial street has been generous
but clothing contributions and
particularly shoes are still badly
needed, according to Mrs. M. E.
Buckbee. superintendent. The
mission also needs food, dishes,
cooking utensils, cots and bed-
ding. Calls for help are increas-
ing rapidly, Mrs. Bnckbee says.

Wanted Women and girls to op-

erate Ice cream and drink stands
at the State Fair. References and
deposit required. Apply new to

d L. Moore, Supt. of Concessions,
at Fairgrounds office."

licenses Sought Two applica-
tions for marriage licenses have
been filed with the county clerk.
Jesse J. Lamkin, 21, 1695 North
Sth street, Salem, a cook, seeks
permission to wed Ruth Roberts,
18, 815 Shipping street, Salem,
a housekeeper. James Wayne In-gal- ls,

22, Gladstone, a member of
the U. S. nary, seeks a license to
marry Gladys MacWalters, 22, Sa-

lem.

Radiator, fender and body repair

(AP) A joint meeting of theto "curb predatory or destructive

ty. No one. knows just how much
will be required and estimates
are mainly guesses. Persons over
70 residents of the United States
and of Oregon tor 15 years and
residents of the county for two
years, may be granted a pension

George- - Palmer Putnam once pub trustees of all forest productsprice cutting," the provision waslished the Bulletin at Bend and presented prohibiting retail sales units - of the Douglas fir region
operating under the new nationalsubsequently was secretary to an

county clerk, paying $2.50 there-
fore. Only a bull elk with two
or more' points can be shot. The
tag must be secured Irrespective
of whether or not an elk is kill-
ed. No rebate will be made If
an animal is not bagged.

Non-reside-nt hunters must
have a non-licen- se hunting per-
mit and must pay $60 for a tag.

The state game commission es-

timates there are 9500 elk in
the eastern Oregon district, 1700
on the Coast range and- - 800 in
the Cascade mountains.

One elk's tag has already been
issued by the county clerk's of-
fice here.

at less than invoice cost, plus 10
per cent partially to cover laborOregon governor. lumber code will be held on theup to $30 a month. They must al 29 th to discuss the code, arrivecosts and overhead. Other pro HOSPITAL BEDS

TO RENT
low tbe county a lien against allproperty they own, up to the

Former Resident Clls Oscar
Duo lap and family are enjoying
a visit with relatives and friends

at uniform interpretations of its
sections, pass upon allocations of

posals would forbid general un-
derselling claims or references in
advertising to competitors.amount of the pension. If the pe

in Salem. Mr. Dunlap operates a titioner has relatives who can production for September among
member mills 'and factories, and
take iver initial steps toward
getting the industry into NRA
channels.

For the first time since 1907,
hunters in Oregon can kill elk
this fall but only for three
days and then under rigid restric-
tions.

The state game commission
this week informed TJ. G. Boyer,
county clerk, about the provisions
of the newly opened season:

Only October 23, 24 .and 25
will be open season days. Terri-
tory where elk can be hunted
is limited to counties in the
northeasternmost paTt of the
state, centering in the Wallowa

support him or has any substan-
tial amount of property, the pen-
sion will not be allowed.

large poultry and hatchery busi
ness at Caldwell, Idaho, but for-
merly resided in Salem and Junc-
tion City, Ore., where he was in-

terested in poultry and dairy en

LOXGIST, 108, DIES

STOCKTON, Cal., Aug. 24.
(AP) Benjamin C. Longist, 108,

The old-ag- e pension law will be
administered by each county court Word of arrangements for the

meeting were brought back todayterprises. The family will return which will receive applications, Call 6910, Used Furniturebelieved to be one of the oldest
civil war veterans, died here to by E. W. Demarest, Tacoma, prehome by way of Medford, Crater examine them, hold hearings and Too Late to Classify sident of tbe West Coast LornLake and the new southeast Ore Department

1S1 North Highnight at the home of friends. Lonfinally order or reject pensions.
bermen s association, from agon highway. gist enlisted at the age of 36 andWe pay cash tor used furniture.

2095 N. Commercial. meeting in Seattle with Col. Wdistrict. served for four years in the Con- -

Weisser Submits Credentia- ls- Insurance MurderHigh school credits of Lee Wels
ser. president of tbe 1933 grad
uating class at Salem high school Couple Executed

In Electric Chairand outstanding backfield player
for three years on the Salem high
football squad, were submitted o
yesterday to Willamette univer IPsity. An older brother. Karl, has o LsiS oooooing. T. C. Mason, 245 Center;

Roberts Garage Ablaze Fire
yesterday morning badly dam

played football at Willamette for
two years.

To Build Garage A building
permit was issued yesterday to
Rose Marie Kronberg to erect a
$125 garage at 630 North Cot

aged the five-sta- ll garage at the
rear of the Roberts apartments,

STATE'S PRISON, McAlester,
Okla., Aug. 25. (Friday) (AP)

George Oliver, 18, the youngest
person ever to die in Oklahoma's
electric chair, was executed "early
today with his uncle, Claude Oli-
ver, for the "insurance murder"
of Claude's girl bride.

The girl wife,
whom Claude Oliver married last
August and shortly thereafter in-

sured for $5000, was beaten to
death last November 3, and her

157 South Winter street. No au
tomobiles were , damaged. The

52 Sail: o o o o
NOW OFFERS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY WORK
CLOTHES FOR MEN WHO WANT THE MOST DEPENDABLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

blase was started by a beater used
In preparing tar" for reroofing the
apartment building. Hundreds of
spectators were attracted by the
closds of black smoke issuing
from the burning tar.

Open Confectionery Harry and
Louise Coebran, formerly with the
Sweetland on North Commercial
street, are proprietors of the new
lunch and confectionery business
on North High street near Center
tn Anon Ro t ii Tr a v nnilaf thA name

body left In an automobile which
was hurtled from a bridge near
Davis. A negro allegedly was
paid $25 to "witness" the os-
tensible accident.

The two confessed that Claude
drove the car while his nephew
struck the girl-bri-de with a heavy
file. Later, the husband held her
while his nephew delivered the
fatal blows with a tire Iron.

e

Men's Fine Work Shirts
Moleskin Shirts - Chambray Shirts

tage street. Other permits were
taken out by J. J. Roberts for a
$600 reroofing job on tbe Roberts
apartments, 157 South Winter,,
and by D. S. McCarroll for a $40
house reroofing at 2590 Maple.

Estate Appraised The estate
of the late Jack Kissel has a value
of $2611 according to an apprais-
al filed in probate court yester-
day. Eda Kissell is administra-
trix. Of the assets, $1031 is in
cash.

Church Picnic The young peo-
ple of the American Lutheran
church will hold a picnic and out-
ing at the A. W. Wendland park
on Mill creek Sunday afternoon..
The group will leave from the
church at 2 o'clock.

Parker to Speak Dr. B. Earle
Parker, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, is scheduled to de-

liver the sermon at the service in
Willson park Sunday, final com-
munity park service for the year.

Speeding Charged LeRoy A.
Plass of Portland Is due to appear
in justice court here following ar-
rest on charge of speeding with a
truck.

10 Million Acres
Of Cotton Gone

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Big Yank. Full cut triple stitch-
ed. Heavy weight. Greys and
blue. A shirt that's guaranteed
for wear .

MOLESKIN WORK
SHIRTS

Extra well made heavy weight
tana and greys. A real shirt for
wearWASHINGTON, Aug. 24

The plows that hare been per-
forming a heretofore unheard of
task turning under cotton in Au-
gust today were idle with gov-
ernment officials estimating they
had destroyed 10,000.000 acres or
more in their campaign to curb
production and Increase the price
of the staple. These figures were
unofficial. Farm administration
directors said they would not
know for days Just how many
acres were plowed up by the
growers who had contracted to de--

of the Grotto. The business Is lo-

cated In the renovated and re-

built structure recently occupied
by an open-a- ir market.

Portlaader Fined A. E. Florer
of Portland, whom city police ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of
failing to stop his automobile at
a through street, pleaded guilty
In municipal court and paid a
$2.60 fine.

Scout Rally Saturday Toe
Cascade Area Boy Scout rally will
be held at WiUson park Saturday
night, with a program scout cere-
monies and bonfire to be the main
features. This event was errone-
ously announced for last night.

Stypes Visit Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stypes of San Francisco
were here for a short visit Thurs-
day with Salem friends. Mr.
Stypes is rice-preside- nt of the M.
C. Mogensen company which re-
presents many newspapers on the
coast.

Wins Judgment A judgment
for $9500 to which principal and
Interest are to be added, was se-

cured In circuit court here Thurs-
day by the Travelers Insurance
Company against L. C. Neer and

Suede Leather Jackets
Cossack styles. Dark and light colors. The real jacket for all
wear. Hundreds to choose from at real values

Step out on the job with a feeling
of satisfaction there's more
smiles and more miles in Bishop's

work clothes.
moliBfi!n a few days the stalks it
had taken months to grow. up

EUROPEAN MURDERED

ZABREB. Jugoslavia, Aug. 24.
(AP) Mirko Neuddorfer, Croa-pia- n

leader and former minister
of . ifnance and agriculture, - was
assassinated today on his estate
near Zlatar in the presence of his
wife. Two unidentified youths
handed him a letter while be was
reading. They then drew revolv-
ers, fired three shots, took back
the letter and disappeared -

woods.

Prison Believed

Moleskin Pants and CordsBad Money Center
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.

(AP) The federal penitentiary
at Leavenworth. Kan., was combedseveral others. today by United States secret
service and justice department
agents for evidence that counterShort CutRadio Meeting Radio dealers,

organised recently under the NRA
setup, will meet at the chamber
of commerce Friday nlgbt.

Every style, every shade in our large showing,
at better values , -

MOLESKIN PANTS
Heavy weight, dark grey colors.
Well made and a real QC
pant for all work u)Xewt)

CORDUROY PANTS
Can't Bust 'Em make. Light and
dark colors. Some slightly imper-
fect of regular ?5 QfJ
trades, now special $nWeOt)

feiting was being carried on be-
hind its walls by inmates. Offi-
cials Indicated coins were being
counterfeited, but they wero reti-
cent about the investigation be-
cause they hoped to trap outside
accomplices suspected of woTking
with certain prisoners.

Obi tuaryl up

French Hold Fate
of Wheat Conflab HOP WORKERS ATTENTION! BISHOP'S GIVES YOU THE LARGEST SELECTIONS

AND THE BEST VALUES ALWAYS!

Scbnltx
Joseph Sennits at the residence,

route 8, Wednesday, August 23
at the age of 67 years. Survived
by widow, Sally A. Schultx ait
home; brother, Peter Schultx of
Rapid River, Mich.; three sisters,
Mrs. E. W. WIckert of Salem,
Mrs. Peter Halgren of Michigan,
and Mrs. Frank Wolfe of Rapid
Rlrer,. Mich.; two sons, Kenneth
of Salem and Raymond of Bison,
Mont.; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Ad-

dison of Salem; grandchildren.
Donald, Shirley and Margaret Ad-
dison, all of Salem. Funeral ser-ric- es

will be held from the chapel
of Clough-Barrlc- k company, Sat-
urday. August 26 at z p. m. In-

terment Belcrest Memorial park,
Rer. W. C. Caldwell officiating.

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP)
The chance of breaking a dead-
lock at the international wheat
conference and reaching an
agreement on a desirable world
price, delegation quarters believ-
ed tonight, depends upon, tbe
French government. The parley
was unable to come to an agree-
ment at today's session and ad-
journed until tomorrow while

CANVAS GLOVES
Men's knit wrist, heavy weight. A real glove for hop
pickers. Special
Boy's Canvas Gloves. Knit wrist, heavy weight
Special . .

OVERALLS
Can't Bust 'Em makes. Heavy weight blue den-
im, high back. rtPT

f ',

"J"'MkNtiwiiibil ....,1

jam
lr.;j 3

..;.

f s,

"X, J ' J

15c
10c

29c

L.tPXUGuaranteed for wear .

Painters O'Alls, Can't BustPanl Derinat, French representa 'Em make. Extra MEN'S MULESKIN GLOVES
Well made, and a real wearing glove.
Special ...

tive, . went . to Paris to consult
his gorernn ent. $1.49heavy and better made, .

with every feature guaranteed

9
Charlie Chan

' Chinese Medicine Co.
122 N. Commercial St.

Orer Salem Hardware Store
S. B. Fong, Directing Herbalist
We hare all kinds of herbs for
male and female disorders,
kidney, bladder, stomach, every
sickness. Satisfied Salem pa-

tients will testify.
Consultation Absolutely FREE

Honrs: O to 6; San, 9 t 13

Open Till 9 P. M. SaturdayHelen Jacobs, national tennis cham Open Till 9 P. Ml Saturday
pion, surprised the large gallery at

Cannon
Bobby Cannon, age. two years

four months 28 days, at a local
hospitaU- - August 23. Late of 425
South 25th street. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cannon, Dixon, CaL;
brother of Edward and grandson
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kraft of Sa-

lem. Remains are in care ot the
Terwilliger Funeral home, 770
Chemeketa street. Notice of fun-
eral later. Phone 6928.

136 N. Commercial SU Salem ;

Forest Hills; L. L, when she ap-
peared in shorts to play the first
round in defense of her title. The
Californiaa girl defeated Eunice
Dea of San Antonio, Texas, in the

opening stanza.


